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the warehouses

auswef and sity tfjrAjfedway out from
its presentvpern border there
are ol pIitG rumps the sap all
gone long ago but the old fat
Jitil f l Me there solid faif
Iigtittvooden be There they Hrejold dead iiiot inients of titt3pcetall thrifty Itixurient plt
ee
they
get there Wily
How did
they grew there when cottcfitfnits
V0re such that a pine seed cSuld
germinate and grow to a full
grown pine tree NowH pine
tree can grow within oiie ul oftliose old relics of the pa3t
It was in the eigiific tIielaltes
at the head of Kissiintne river
were candled into the lahCes below
and these lakes canal dnttQ the
Kissimmee river and thatiriVerim
proved to a considerably extent
permitting all these penttip vaters
to get down into Lake Okeechobee
very mJtc qujokorfthan Hvei they
were intheir natural stateki Then
we UaUrciUeuiber tlitit nhtute is
never idle the natural process of
Her great and unerring vorkiis always going onv The grgabj watershed trends toward Lake 4IOkeechobee widens and deepens every
littlct stream i creeke river or branch
and the waters get into that great
receptacle
LaHe Okeechobee
very jriuch quigkfzr than it dida
long time agot Jut the half has
not been told During these same
a canal was cut jjut direct-
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INTERESTED

Seeing a
call in Tint CHAMWCW of last week
Trading Co nudPancc
e Hull
Hunrat
for a meeting of orang4 growers toCo
phosphate
r
i t ttit
Wednesday
e held in Arcadia dii Sept 1st the
top ni
writer will take the libarty to offer
he hay in the warehouse
cranky suggestions to the
their
and
buildings
Coin
sonic
th
destroyed
Tlie
growers
fpr their considerationtotally
were
As to the delay in buying fruit
of the Charlotte Harbor and
of
by the packers we will not presume
hern Railroad was in one
to discuss
buildings and many valuable
were
burnedtWe suggest that each grower se- ¬
ds and papers
cure a copy of the new Pure Food
he time of the fire Supt
Laws that goes into operation on
of the Phosphate Company
December first next and see how
of
officials
the
everal of the
the commission mate is confined to
oad were enroute to Arcadia
certain rules and how the producer
new nothing nbout the fire
will be able to secure redress if the
fur their arrival here <
tight
t11C
commission man does not comply
Jwtth
was a hard
tltfStqreTof4lie
with the rules laid down
saved
which
l
We are of the opinion that the
Trading Co and the office of
growers need at least two if not
eace Kivcr PhosphateG
three independent packing housesIsd Thompson manager
of the
overcome
at Arcadia and oneat nearly every
so
much
was
house
le heat and excitement that
other shipping point in our county
it
at which those who wish to handle
ecessary to call in Dr Mc
ii last night
their own fruit tend ship on con
So far ruiwe
sigmnent
or sell to independent
earn no one else sustained any
buyers front abroad could rent a
though several in the
es
oad office were stunned by the
house or contract for putting up
s
their fruit
tag
We do not see why the orange
e loss is estimated
vas fully covered byihsiirance
ly fromLakeOkeechobee intothe growers cannot its successfully
ort incoitvcniet Vie to result Caloosalmtchce t river across a handle and dispose Of their own
the fire will be the delay to natarat level belt of land 6 miles fruit as the small Qr large truck
ilroad construction caused by wide
nd LakevOkeechobee with grower who successfully grow and
timing of their supplies
its 120d square miles of water market their own truck whether
u
turned headlong down upon it each individual grower sells f o
canal hasbeen5coiijijig Inc b or consigns
Drainage Amendment
it requires anyWe do not
washiiig ever since until xit i
the election draw
near the double its original capacity What more skill and intelligence to sucon will doubtless wax worn
hundred
more ri ed I say to ponxlncq any- cessfully dispose of a
warmer
I am so dead itone that somdthlug must bo done boxes of oranges than it does the
t about this drainage schema
saute quantity of beans nukes
and1 done qUicky
fear that I will be called n
Now is the time and should be tomatoes or Irish potatoes oil up to
ge crank
I feed this way the accepted time to wake up to quantities of five and ten car loads
i these big land fellows suc
the Conditions vwhich confront us or more
irith their carload
of litera
As we see it the greatest obstacle
The presentadministrationsaysepatented as it were written
mphaticallythat if the people wilt in the way is the lack of independablest lawyers hi the land
stand by it that Lake Okeechobee ent packing houses where the
Kniously drawn and worded
shall be lowered andxits waters rover can contract to have his
Misleading
Jn pulling the
diverted east totheseas I believe fruit properly sized graded and
over our eyes and defeats
the
says too to the letter packed
tutional amendment we the vhat it
Again we would suggest that
jbrie big dredge already at work
along time valley oft the
W9rki pnja fcp linefor the jjieac- each and every subscriber of THE
hatches river niigl just 09
the New
pffNew n veKto L akq Qkeechobee CHAMPION subscribe
mg our harps like the Jews
on
informed
keep
This
v
ready
redo
Packef
York
and another almost
on the willows and declare
rein
market
of
hpnld
conditions
the
be the
is good news to me and
he days
of our prosperity and to every Irian lii Lee arid DeSoto gard to all lines of fruit
have depAredeWe are not making any fight on
counties and all other counties as
ad of bed pessimistic lam
so called orange buying trust
the
well
d to be optimistic but I do
The people of Lee county have of DeSdto county for they are able
state to declare and I want quite a record for disagreeing on to
take care ot themselves but
Less it upon the minds of all some things
but in this drainage merely to offer some suggestions to
pIe
that unless Lake business they should unite to a¬ the orange growers for their own
drain
iobees waters are diverted man The opposition to the
big land owners benefit
is
the
scheme
age
Dolled somehow or some
In conclusion we wish to say
and a few others who are more or
tse who live on the Caloosa
less unduly influenced by them that there are several orange buy- ¬
have but little or nothing
butat heart 1 believe every man in ers of our county of whom we hold
sue ourselves or tliose whoi- I ee county who lives here is in
estimation Jfor their
sustaining the drainage in the highest
s country
U1d like to fayor of
earnestly hope so any past kindness and favors which
their lots with
The- scheme
us
yay LetMvote for that const- ¬ Were extended to its in such a
on might
very properly be itutional amenduient and clear the genial and courteoUs manner and
why are yoit alafmed and- way for a successful consumation
too when we needed help
¬
o you
lower
Okeeto
of
theplan
Luke
make this assertion
WRVAiufchobee = F A Hendryiii rppical
aer I will state
I
ginning struck
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that Lake
undergoneand is Breeze
lnkrgoing a great clangs
of us who
ve had the
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to observe closely for
Au 1neresttwk game
st quarter of a
know played Qty fire local
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a great
changeJtliasx taken lust Saturday between
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What About the Fair

is high tithe that DeSoto made
aiclecision to go in and win a prize

on n the State lair at Tampa this
money if we
Arcadias fa l The value in
¬
i
reguiarvnine and a pick upJ VJAhprize might be worth striv
the actual value from
team Garner and Hookerniade in g for
I
advertising st standpoint Is ° vastlythe battery for the regulars and an
r
Press Longford and Ivey Royall g eetr >
Wrest we c bsider our location
There was n
for the
died our prospectsstrong bufepdnatured rivalry otirirpductioBS
coiinty in Flori- ¬
y Sy
between the two nines
resulting in da can compare with D StO If
played a good1game
true is sonic of our real estate
fQWt to ono In favor of the regulars it is
a
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The long anticipated much
talked of eagerly watched for baseball game between the Arcadia
FATS and leans cause off on the
local diamond on Tuesday after ¬
noon at 4 p m as per advertise- ¬
ment Fong lJig was thCilineup
Pats

Ivey

Roall

WI11Ifonl

lIrRII
McCormick
W CnIlll ell
W Grah in
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Freeman
hIennctt
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II
had beets promised

The public
an entertaining game a promise
which surely was kept for the
fats were the fattest and the leans
the leanest that ever were seen on
They played ball
the diamond
too for when the game was calledat the end of the seventh inningon account of darkness the score
was 7 to 7 a tic
Both sides played ball in their
best style for each was anxious to
prove his build the best The leans
started out well making four runs
in the first inning but the fats
showed them they were not so
many after they got limbered up in
the third inning
Mr McCormick looked fine in
his baseball uniform He had
promised to show us something
about playing first base and he
did Capt Davenport made an
ideal fielder only missing one fly
which came into his territory
Banker Chollar did brilliant work
on third base playing better than
many National League players
Mr Williford pitched a flue game
Sheriff Freeman showed that he
was a star among base runners
Al
as did also Walter Graham
bert Bennetts face and clothes at
the end of the game gave strong
evidence of brilliant sliding to bases
Mayor Platt played good ball but
declares it to be the hardest work
lie has done in many a day
Both sides declare they would
have won had the whole nine in
rings been played but you dont
know which is right Perhaps
they eau be induced to final settle
he matter by another gan1G in the
tear future

Florida State Fair
Three of Americas most dis ¬
tinguished
William
statesmen
VicePresident
Jennings Bryan
Fairbanks and Secretary of State
ifcift will visit Tampa during the
Florida State Fair to be held
November 14th to 29th Co1TJ L Brown while working for
the Panama Exposition Bill in
Messrs
invited
Washington
Fairbanks and Taft to attend the
Fair and they replied that they
would very much like to do so
Colonel Brown recently received a
letter roman official friend in
stating that the
Washington
statesmen would undoubtedly be
here Colonel Bryan who will
undoubtedly be the next demo
jratic candidate for the presidency
will be invited to attend the fair
jy Congressman Sparkman and
Senator Taliaferro upon his return from a tour of the world
ks he will spend considerable time
ravelling over the United States
md lecturing it is confidently
expected that he will accept the
nvitation Florida will give the
statesmen mentioned a rousing
welconi as all are regarded as
presidential possibilities
Florida counties contemplating
exhibiting at the coming State
Fair at Tampa will be interested to
earn that Hillsborough county
will not compete for the prizes
Hillsborough however
offered
vili be represented by a magnificent
ixhibit but as it is the home
ounty of th Fair and owing to
Tampa being the scene of the Pair
t can easily win points on industrial and educational exhibits
vhich puts the other counties at a
Hillsboroughhlisadvantage
from the race
withdraws
erefore
expects to
county
lillsborough
jet her reward from advertising
er resources to the thousands of
ionicseekers attending the Fair
and for tile benefits of the advertising even if 15000 were riot
offered in premiumevercounty
Ii the state should be represented
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our citizens
attracUsettlerS be
cause we prefer Jt Q keep our own
garden of Eden safe front intrud
ers then we can understand this
indifTerenaeto exhibit anything1 at
the Pair
DeSoto has so many times gone
to fairs with an individual exhibit
of shell work all very praiseworthy
in Its line and a few pineapple
contributed by General Gilchrist
that our reputattoii rests mainly on
these One year we made a splendid exhibit but some rither county
got the first prize and we got mad
We entirely overlooked the greats
prize in publicity that we did gain
We made an impresssiontleat year
but last year the public were notl
feed that we had gone out of bust
nessl Isnt it about time that we
correct this impression
What could we exhibit The
product of our mines phosphate
our farms our groves and gardens
and thus show also to that part of
the world that congregates at the
Fair that we also have zeal and intelligence We might even exhibit a real cracker flat woods home
among the curios for these once
so plentiful are now soon to be
relegated to the past the spirit of
progress having inade its way in
land until on our farms arc the
homes of culture and elegance
Let us get up and do something
California is emptying and her
people seek a southern home
We
have room for thousands
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Mr and Mrs Sim Ingram entertained a shirt waist lawn fete party
Those present
fuesday night
Mesdames Sim Ingram
were
Rosin
Simon
Edna Hopkins
Misses Mjttic and Daisy Harward
Jachie Crawford May Dishong
VnniC Davis Mayhird Overbay
Ellen Holnier Judith Watkins
Granger Pearl Johnson
Amy
Messrs i Sim Ingrain
Lois Moye
Dave Scott Guy Harward Gussie
J crnigan Albert Hollingsworth
Arthur Roe Win Hooker Rupert
Ralph Carlton TonunieSmith
Uderman Russell and Eugene
KihgA very pleasant tinfe was
re Qfted consisting of refreshments
music games etc
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Cuba has a small sized revplu
ion in which one man captain of
urat guards has beets killed The
evolution is headed by Pinto
luerro a congressman who has
bout 200 followers It is believed
t hat President Palma will be nble
tto quell time disturbance without
rouble Havana and Pinar del Rio
re points of attack-
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